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Abstract  

Micro Finance is growing as a powerful inst rument  for poverty alleviat ion  in the 

new economy. A major it y o f the micro finance programmes has come up with the 

clear goal o f reducing poverty and empowering women. In addit ion, an 

increasing number of micro finance inst itut ions (MFIs) prefer women members 

as they believe that  they are more responsible and t rustworthy. Micro finance 

programs like the Self Help Bank Linkage Program in India have been 

progressively promot ing for their posit ive economic impact  and the belief that  

they empower women The SHG Programme has come up with a new syst em o f 

saving and lending that  is group lending and liabilit y as a way o f deliver ing 

micro finance to  its predominant ly female members.  Research has shown that  

invest ing in women o ffers the most  effect ive means to  improve health,  nutr it ion,  

hyg iene, and educat ional standards for families and consequent ly for the who le 

of society.  Thus, a special support  for women in both financial and non -

financial services is necessary. Many leading public and pr ivate sector banks are 

offer ing schemes exc lusively designed fo r women to set  up their own ventures.  

Even the unorganized sector has been heading into micro finance movement .  The 

present  work is an at tempt  to  study the role o f micro finance as an effect ive 

inst rument  in promot ing women entrepreneurship in India.  
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1. Introduction 

Ashok K. Pokhr iya l, ,  Rekha Rani, ,  Jaya Uniya l  (2014) 1 ment ioned in their study 

that  Working women contr ibute to  nat ional income o f the country and maint ain a 

sustainable live lihood of t he families and communit ies,  throughout  the wor ld.  

As they face many socio - cultural at t itude, legal barr iers,  lack o f educat ion and 

personal difficult ies.  Tradit ionally,  women have been margina lized. They are 

rarely financia lly independent  and o ften they are more vulnerable members o f 

society.  About  70% of wo r ld‟s poor are women.  Yet  they have no access to  

credit  and   other financial services.  Therefore,  micro finance o ften target  

women. Micro finance is a cr it ical tool to  empower women from poor househo ld.  

So, part icular ly women can get  benefit  from micro finan ce inst itut ions as many 

micro finance inst itut ions target  only women, to  empower them. Here in t his 

paper a small effort  has been made on the empowerment  of women through the 

tool Micro-finance.  

The term micro finance is o f recent  origin and is commonly use d in addressing 

issues related to  poverty alleviat ion, financial support  to  micro entrepreneurs,  

gender development  etc.  There is,  however,  no statutory definit ion o f micro 

finance. The taskforce on support itat ive policy and Regulatory Framework for 

Micro finance has defined micro finance as “Provision o f t hr ift ,  credit  and other  

financial services and products of very small amounts to the poor in rural,  semi -

urban or urban areas for enabling them to raise the ir income levels and improve 

living standards”.  The term “Micro” literally means “small”.  But  the task force 

has not  defined any amount .  However as per Micro Credit  Special Cell o f the 

Reserve Bank Of India.   

All over  the wor ld,  the significant  of women entry into the workforce over the 

past  three decades has produced pro found t ransformat ions in the organizat ion o f 

                                                
1
 Ashok K. Pokhriyal,, Rekha Rani,, Jaya Uniyal  (2014), “Role of Micro-Finance in The 

Empowerment of The Women”, Journal of Business and Finance, Vol 2 No.1, pp. 21-31. 
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families,  society,  the economy, and urban life.  Since the late 1950s, women's 

economic act ivit ies have been steadily inc reasing.  

Women have always act ively part icipated in their  local economies .  In Afr ica,  

for example,  women produce 80 percent  of the food and in Asia 60 percent  and 

in Lat in America 40 percent .  In many cases,  women not only produce the food 

but  market  it  as well,  which gives them a well -developed knowledge o f loca l 

markets and customers.   

This is a small example o f the importance of women's work in society.  It  does 

not  illust rate the real extent  of women's contr ibut ion, espec ially in developing 

countr ies,  not  only to  the labour force,  but  also their ro le as a significant  

income-source for the family.   

Women, especia lly poor mothers,  must  divide their  t ime between work 

"product ive ro le" and family "reproduct ive ro le",  and balancing all the demands.  

Time is valuable for these women, as t heir livelihoods depend largely on their  

abilit y to fulfil the mult iple demands of the househo ld and the marketplace.   

In spit e of the remarkable importance of women's part icipat ion, their jobs have 

been considered as an "extra income" to  family survival or simply to  improve it s  

living condit ions.  Moreover,  microenterpr ises owned by women have been 

considered as a way to meet  pr imary needs instead of a pro fit able source of 

income.  

2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study:  

1.  To explore the Ro le of Women in Economy.  

2.  To assess the Micro finance as an inst rument  for Women Entrepreneurship.  

3.  To evaluate the effect iveness o f Micro finance as an inst rument  for the 

development  o f Women Entrepreneurship.  
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Research Methodology  

It  is always important  to be cr it ical o f the informat ion presented in source s,  

especially since the mater ial might  have been gathered to  address a different  

problem area.  Moreover,  many secondary sources do not  clear ly descr ibe issues 

such as the purpose o f a study, how the data has been gathered, analysed and 

int erpreted making it  difficult  for the researcher to  assess their usefulness.  In 

order to  address t his problem I  have t r ied to  t riangulate the secondary data by 

using numerous independent  sources.   

The informat ion about  the problem is  co llected from the Research 

Journals,  Trade Magazines,  Annual Reports of Banks and the Internet .  For 

evaluat ing „Microfinance as an inst rument  for the development  o f Women 

Entrepreneurship ‟,  we have focused on as recent  mater ial as much as possible.  

In order to  get  access to  the latest  developme nts in this area I have used a 

number o f art icles published in academic journals and t rade magazines.  We have 

also used secondary informat ion from Internet  based discussion forums.  

3. Role of Women in Economy 

Women, especia lly poor mothers,  must  divide the ir  t ime between work 

"product ive ro le" and family "reproduct ive ro le",  and balancing all the demands.  

Time is valuable for these women, as t heir livelihoods depend largely on their  

abilit y to fulfill the mult iple demands of the househo ld and the marketplac e.   

In spit e of the remarkable importance of women's part icipat ion, their jobs have 

been considered as an "extra income" to  family survival or simply to  improve it s  

living condit ions.  Moreover,  microenterpr ises owned by women have been 

considered as a way to meet  pr imary needs instead of a pro fit able source of 

income.  

Cons ider ing the entrepreneur ial environment ,  women's act ivit ies are ver y 

int erest ing as they o ffer a great  source of knowledge and innovat ion. For 
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example: there is  no single t ype o f female m icro-entrepreneur,  they d iffer  in  

social background, educat ional leve l,  exper ience and age. Another  interest ing 

factor is t heir st rong social coherence that  allows them to maintain st rong 

communicat ions-channels at  all levels.   

One important  element ,  and perhaps the only character ist ic that  men will never  

have, is  the possibilit y to  transfer "motherhood skills" to  job. These include 

foster ing o f other people 's development  through guiding, monitor ing, and 

shar ing informat ion. Women are exper ienced in balanci ng claims,  in organizing  

and pacing, and in handling difficult ies.   

In general terms, female- led microenterpr ises tend to  be associated with 

act ivit ies t hat  provide part -t ime employment .  They are small in size and have 

loose,  informal st ructures,  require very lit t le start -up capital,  and lit t le or no 

formal educat ion. On the other hand, many women entrepreneurs in t he 

developing wor ld remain illit erate and live in poor rural communit ies.   

Businesswomen in Ind ia including Mysore region  share the fo llowing g eneral 

character ist ics:  

  They are concentrated in market  sectors that  have low barr iers to  entry 

and low levels o f outside communicat ion (t ransfer to  other markets).   

  They focus on t rade, services,  and light  manufactur ing act ivit ies.   

  Their businesses are smaller than others,  emplo ying less than five 

employees.   

  The owners have relat ively lit t le previous working exper ience.  

  They use t radit ional techno logies.   

  Most  employees are family-related  

  They are often home based.  

  Business growth st rategies are affe cted by househo ld responsibilit ies.   

  Owners tend to have lower levels o f educat ion and literacy.  
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  Women start  their enterpr ises with less professional work exper ience and 

knowledge of their sector than their male counterparts.   

Role of Microfinance in Women Entrepreneurship  

Although men, as we ll as women,  face difficult ies in establishing an addit iona l 

enterpr ise,  women have barr iers to  overcome. Among them are negat ive socio -

cultural at t itudes,  legal barr iers,  pract ical external barr iers,  lack o f educat ion  

and personal difficult ies.   

In spit e o f this,  for women and especially for poor women, microenterpr ise  

ownership has emerged as a st rategy for economical surviva l.  One o f t he most  

essent ial factors contr ibut ing to  success in micro entrepreneurship  is access to  

capital and financ ial services.  For var ious reasons,  women have had less access 

to  these services than men.  

In this context ,  credit  for microenterpr ise  development  has been a crucial issue 

over the past  two decades.  Research has shown that  invest ing  in women o ffers 

the most  effect ive means to  improve health,  nutrit ion, hygiene, and educat iona l 

standards for families and consequent ly for the who le o f society.  Thus, a  specia l 

support  for women in both financial and non-financia l services is necessary.  

Regarding limited-access to financia l services,  women depend largely on their  

own limited cash resources or,  in some cases,  loans from extended family 

members for investment  capital.  Smaller  amounts o f investment  capital 

effect ively limit  women to a narro w range of low-return act ivit ies which require 

minimal cap ital out lays,  few tools and equipment  and rely on farm produce or 

inexpensive raw mater ials.   

In general,  women need access to  small loans (especia lly for working capital),  

innovat ive forms o f co lla teral,  frequent  repayment  schedules more appropr iate 

to  the cash flows o f their enterpr ises,  simpler applicat ion procedures and 

improved access to  saving accounts.   
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Surveys have shown that  many elements contribute to  make it  more difficult  for  

women in sma ll businesses to  make a profit .  These elements are:  

  Lack of knowledge o f the market  and potent ial pro fitabilit y,  thus making 

the cho ice of business difficult .   

  Inadequate bookkeeping.  

  Employment  o f too many re lat ives which increases social pressure to  

share benefit s.   

  Sett ing pr ices arbit rar ily.   

  Lack of capital.   

  High interest  rates.   

  Inventory and inflat ion account ing is never undertaken.  

  Credit  po lic ies that  can gradually ruin their business (many customers 

cannot  pay cash; on the other hand, supplier s are very harsh towards 

women).   

Banking sector has been emerg ing in  a big way to part icipate in t he 

micro finance movement .  At  present  many commercial banks are taking much 

int erest  in developing schemes exclusive ly for women. Var ious lead ing public 

and pr ivate sector banks have been providing finance under different  schemes to  

the women entrepreneurs with a relief in  interest  rate on credit .  Some o f these 

schemes are list ed in below.  
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Figure 1: Schemes o f Commercial Banks  

 

Source: Ashok K. Pokhr iyal  et .  Al
2
.   

With the support  of Government  and Public Sector organisat ion Women 

entrepreneurship is  growing at  a rapid rat e in the wor ld.  The factors influencing 

these women across sectors globally are opportunit ies created by g lobalisat ion,  

int egrated markets and jobs,  support  from the family,  major support  from the 

government  through var ious programmes started internat ionally and 

domest ically for women entrepreneurs,  improvement  in t heir standards,  and 

health and educat ion.  

This includes r ise in income, self worth,  self confidence and social status in  

life.  Due to  empowerment  and mot ivat ion, women entrepreneurs create 

employment  for many more women in the communit y and in a country.  Then 

only a country will be considered inclusive.  The number o f female -owned 

enterpr ises is  growing at  a faster pace than that  of male counterparts.  These 

                                                
2 Ibid 
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figures are more vis ible in developed nat ions than developing nat ions.  St ill,  few 

factors are rest rict ing  

Figure 2: Benefit s o f Women Entrepreneurship  

 

Source: Geetha Sulur and Barani Gunatharam 

In India, women entrepreneurs identified major ly with micro, small and medium 

enterpr ises because many women start their enterpr ises with a very low net worth 

( low budget enterpr ise) and ensure low r isk. Therefore, women part icipat ion  as per  

revenue is less due to the s ize of their enterpr ises, but create more volume and 

employment in var ious sectors  (Annual repor t of MSME 2012 –13) (F igure 3).  As  

per the four th All India census of MSME, the number of women enterpr ises in the 

registered sector are 2.15 lakh (13.72 per cent) and unregis tered sector are 18.06  

lakh (9.09 per cent) of the total sectors. This figure clear ly shows the number of 

women enterpr ises that are under the unregis tered sector . This indicates that many 
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women enterpr ises  would start up their  enterpr ises if the government makes  

policies for unregis tered sector where more benefits can be reaped by women 

entrepreneurs. They could get more opportunit ies and benefits if they come under  

the regis tered sector.   

The MSME sector contributes to  44.7 mil lion enterpr ises.  It  creates emplo yment  

for more than 80million jobs,  this being the second largest  after agr iculture.  It  

contr ibutes 45 per cent  of t he total industr ial manufactur ing and above 40 per  

cent  of India‟s total exports.  The microenterpr ise and micro -finance widely 

accepted development  st rategy for poverty reduct ion. This responsibilit y has 

been equally taken up by government ,  commercial banks and civil society.  The 

role o f SHGs in providing micro - finance has been enormous in last  one decade.  

Self help groups with micro finance are effect ive in reducing poverty,  

empowerment  women and creat ing self sufficiency in rural development .  

Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu are such examples where women entrepreneurship 

and micro-enterpr ises have grown due to  extensive support  of SHGs. They have 

provided micro -finances,  capacity building programmes by t raining women, and 

have nurtured them with their financia l support . Today, the reserve bank o f 

India (RBI) also understands the ro le and importa nce o f SHGs in financing, and 

has extended medium sized loans to  women entrepreneurs in support  with 

NABARD. The beauty o f women entrepreneurs is t he mot ivat ion for other  

women to come up and part icipate with equal opportunit ies and mainta in their  

enterpr ises.  Across the world maximum start ups have failed due to  financial 

problems faced by women entrepreneurs,  but  today due to  SHGs, t rust  has been 

built  amongst  the women entrepreneurs to  realize and make their dreams come 

t rue.  Therefore,  this t ype o f growth is t ruly an inc lusive growth in India.  
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Figure 3: Women Entrepreneurship in India  

 

Source: Micro, small and medium industries report  from the minist ry under the 

Government  of India,  2012 –13.  

4. Conclusion  

In Today‟s context  we are in an enhanced pos it ion where women contr ibut ion in  

the fie ld of entrepreneurship is increasing at  a noteworthy rate.  Efforts are being 

taken at  the economy for laws which has guaranteed equal r ights o f contr ibut ion 

in po lit ical process and equal chances and r ights in educa t ion and employment .  

In spite o f this there are few lacking parameters which needs to  be addressed 

soon. Short -term assistance programmes should be focused which aims at  

increasing the product ivity o f women's labour by providing credit ,  techno logy,  

and skill t raining. Micro finance programmes should o ffer women with detailed 

tailored products through suitable methods, which can propose compet it iveness 

to  their business and their families.  

Women entrepreneurship is  both about  women‟s posit ion in the society and 

about  the ro le o f entrepreneurship in the same society.  Women entrepreneurs 

face many obstacles,  specifica lly in market ing their product  ( including family 

responsibilit ies),  that  have to  be overcome in order to give them access to  the 
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same opportunit ie s as men. The entry o f rural women in micro - enterpr ises must  

be encouraged and aggravated. Rural women can do wonders by the ir effectua l 

and competent  invo lvement  in entrepreneur ial act ivit ies.  The rural women have 

the basic indigenous knowledge, skill,  p otent ial and resources to  establish and 

manage enterpr ise.  Now, the need is for  knowledge regarding accessibilit y to 

loans,  var ious funding agencies,  procedures regarding cert ificat ion,  awareness 

on government  welfare programmes, motivat ion, technical skil l and support 

from family government  and other organisat ion.  
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